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and

Republicans Paste Them in Your Hats and
full

Excess of Excess of
" Customs . revenue. expenditure
g revenue. over over
3 .' - i expenditure revenue." ' ' ... ' '.,

158 , ".- ... $27,529,904.43
159...... . i..." 15,584,511.10
100 7,003,090.50
101 ;ifeM( . 25,030,714.50
02 . ....ffitfeS', t-

- 422,774303.48
03 ..Vfr'i " 02,a3,434.22
54' " ..., 000,005,870.37
5 .... 903,840,010.33

Co! $179,040,051.28 8 37,223,203.07
07 170,417,810.88 133,091,335.11
68 ... 104,404,599.50 28,207,798.40
09 180,048,428.03. ..., ,48,078,409.41
70 194,538,374.44 - . 101,001,010.88
71 .... 200,270,408.05 . 01,140,750.04
72 210,370,280.77' 90,588,001.89
73 188,089,522.70 43,392,059.34
74 103,103,833.09 . 2,344,882.30
15 157,107,722.35 , 13,370,058.20
f0 148,071,084.01 20,022,241.83 :
17 130,050,403.07 '

30,340,577.00
78 130,170,680.20 ' 20,709,651.00
19 137,250,047.70 :.. 0,879,300.03
an.... 180,522,004.00 ' ' 05,883,653.20
Bl 108,150,070.02 100,000,404.08
B2 220 410,730.25 145,643,810.71
33 214 700,400.93 132,870,444.41
84 105 007,480.70 -- 104,303,025.59
55 181471,039.34...:, 03,403,771.27
50 102,005,023.44 . . 03,050,588.50
57 217 280803.13 103,471,007.50
58 210,091.173.63, 111,341,273.03
39 223,832,741.09 87,701,080.50
H) 229,008,584.57 85,040,271.07
Bl 210 522,205.23 20,838,541.00
82 177,452,904.15 0,014,423.6(1
83 203,355,010.73 2,311,075.29
M 131 318 530.02 9 00,803,200.68
5 152,158,017.45 I 42,805,223.18

The above table of figures, compiled

ts, shows that for three years of Democratic rule and live years of

am 1860 to 1805 Inclusive tiere was a
n. .

B0 to 1873 Inclusive there was a Republican surplus to apply to wiping out

national debt. Cleveland went In

rplus nearly disappeared. In 189i and

l(8management of revenues and finances

ir own conclusions.

LANE COUNTY POLITICS.
as

punter Between Candidates Baker and
Driver. tho

fhen It becamo evident that the
I. D. Driver, of this city, the

ed divine, who has n reputation
i and near for his debating qualities

his uncontrollable temper when
Staged thereat, and tho Indomitable
I vntarnn. C!. II. Bilker, of Cainn

feck, who made a record ut tho last of
slslature that surpassed all of his he
leagues, would be pitted against to
ch other In tho political of

ktnpalgn In Lane county, It was prc--

Bted by those who were acquainted
Itli tho impulsive dispositions of of
ese two men that fur would fly

cn they came together. And the
camo near flying sooner than even

ese sanguine prophets anticipated.
iVhen the county central comnilt- -

of tho different parties got tp- -
thcr and planned for a joint cam- -

Ign, out of respect for tho laws of naa
country, thoy omitted to schedule

physical contest for supremacy be--

een the two pugllistically Inclined
idldates for the second day's incest he
the quiet little hatnct in tho Mt
wk valley. Nevertheless such n
abat was destined to tako placet
happened about in the following

It was brought about so sud- -
Hly and announcd so unexpectedly ring
it but llttlo money had tlmo to
tnge hands among tho sporting
sent present on tho probable out he

ao of tho encounter, though betting
nld have been pretty oven. though one

rhaps a little in favor of the divine,
is noted for his bullish propcnsl- -
for overcoming anything he tin- -

rtakes.
)rlver had tho noli t leal stand
tad nf Baker, and exhausted his at
Bted 25 minutes In the effort to tion
w that he alono of the speakers

the only one absolutely rglit
)n the questions being discussed. ants
was allowed to consume the full
Sth of Ills time without interrupt

from anyone. and
taker had previously made the scene
ertlon that had the Harrison afl- - the
ilstratlonbcen tn power six months
cer thev would liavo been com-- it.
led to resort to the bond system fn will
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that
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Kxowe ia Old ftr?'oenjr. Itobtwt, HeUa Sorts,
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. Popttlisfs to

rebellion

present

With.

hem,

from the ofllclnl government statis

deficit In tho national treasury. From
. ......

March 4, 1893, and for that year the
1895 the deficit due to Democratic

ran up to over $112,000,000. Draw
'

order to run the govcrnmcnt,thc same
did Cleveland when ho went Into

ofilec, and that It was mainly due to
'Republican administration that

Cleveland was compelled to Issue
bonds.

In replying to tho nboye, Driver
pronounced it false,and made remarks
Insinuating that Baker had wilfully
mlsrcprcscntedthe question.

This was more than the flery blood
the old soldier could stand, though
held his peace until his turn came
take the stand, when in tho course

his remarks, he accused tho
reverend gentleman of having called
himn liar. This was an acceptance

tho challenge thrown out by tho
dlvino and was tho signal for the
commencement of tho first round.

Driver rushed into the ring by
shouting from his position in his seat
that the statement made by Mr.
Baker was false.

This angered the old soldier who
tno. poor, ana necessarily tno

right (q talk, ib3 'lie rclallale4 "lijr in-

forming his opponent, tho reverend
gentleman, that If he didn't shut up

would slap his faco for him.
By tills timo tho fray was becoming

quite Interesting and a scramble was
made for .tho best positions by tho
spectators.

Driver mado another lunge Into the
at Baker by calling him an

scoundrel. Ills faco was
white with rage, plainly showing that

had no control whatever over his
temper, entirely out of keeping with

of his calling.
This last fling from his reverend op

ponent was too much for the old
soldier and tho Yankee blood in his
veins boiled to bursting and his eyes
snapped lire as ho made a center rush

his antagonist with a determina
to crush him out of the ring tho

third round. But tho move was de
clared a foul and both of the-comba-

were drawn from the ring by the
attendants.

The fight was postponed Indefinitely
thus ended a most disgraceful
at the very commencement of

county campaign. It was pro-
nounced a show by all who witnessed

Some are of tho opinion that It
not be repeated, though others

not so conservative to this opinion
Populists and Republican both regret

such an ungentlemanly contro-
versy lias taken place between their
legislative candidates. Eugene Card.

Ml . .

ekla's Aisle Salve
The best Salve in the world for Call.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeuin, Fever
all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,

Hrulses, Sklsj Eruptions, and positively cures
or bo pa required. It Is guaranteed to

per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
as cent ba For sale by Fred A,

I -- , , ,, ,

Children Cry for
Pitohr' 0tHa -

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM,
i

Tho representatives of the Republicans of
we siaic oi utegon in convention assembled,
call attention to the condition of industry
throughout the country, as a proof of the
necessity of returning to the policy of the

party under which there was general
prosperity during thirty years.

Wo reaffirm the principles of ihe KepubK.
can national platform ol 1891, and nsvn thil
lite results that have followed the change de-
creed by the election of that year have justi.
Red our protest against the national iolicy
adopted by the Democratic party.

We believe that Ihe government (should
have an ample revenue, with a sufficient sur.
plus over ordinary expenditures to provide for
coast aeiences, lor tnc steady uullding.up of
the navy, and for the constant reduction of
the public debt e believe that the present
tariff, with its lowered rates and its desttuo.
live and dishonest system of undervaluations
and discriminations as to localities, should be
replaced by one framed on protective princi-
ples similar to that of the McKlnley bill and
arranged to give ample protection to Ameri-
can wags and American industry, and to

the reciprocity policy of James G.
Maine.

Wc have always given protection to our
kiiipuutiuers, in late years we liavo nrgitcteil
tc protect our shipowners. V' believe tho
time lias come lo restore o the policy of
Washlni!!n and Hamilton, which, bv dis.
cuminaung umics in mvor 01 American bot-
toms, secured 90 per cent of our carrying
trade to American ships, nnd which, it now
restored, would again revive our shipping and
cause American freights to be paid to Ameri.
cans.

The Amcrlcin people, from tradition and
interest, favor bimctalism, and the Republi-
can party demands the uso of both gold and
silver as standard money with such icstrict-lo- ns

and under uch provisions to be determ-
ined by legislation, at will secure the main.,
tcnance ofihe parity of values of the two
metals, so that the purchasing and debt-payin- g

power of the dollar, whether of diver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times ctpial.

The Interest of the producers of the country
its farmers and its worklnguien demand

that every dollar, paper or coin, Issued by
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar.

Resolved, That we earnestly endorse the
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United States senators by popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on
privileges and elections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration in the United
Stateenates.

Resolved, That tho application of the Ore-
gon delegation in congress to the president of
the United States and now pending before
him. praying a modification of bis procla-
mation creating the Cascade forest reserve, is
hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal to
the president to grant the prayer of our dele-
gation in congress.

We reallte the Importance and macnitude
of the fishing industry on the Columbia river
and would recommend that some provisions
be made for a state hatchery for artificial
propagation, and that the laws regulating the
closed season be rigidly enforced.

That we endorse the efforts of our repre-
sentatives in congress to secure repayment to
the settlers of Oregon of the excess of $1.23
per acre wrongfully collected by the governt
menton lands located in the limits 01 the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land gran-no- w

forfeited.
The construction of the Nicaragua canal Is

of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defense
and to build up and maintain American com-
merce. It is moreover of special importance
to our Pacific states and we demand its
completion as speed ly as possible by the
government 01 tne uniteu states.

We hereby endorse the action of our tena
tors and representatives in congress in their
endeavor to secure grants of pensions to
Jndlan war veterans.

We pledge the Republican party to a rigid
economy in the expenditure of public money;
to the reductiouof cxcesslvo salaries; and the
abolishment of the fee system whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions: and
believe that no appropriation should be made
to any scnooi or crurttauie institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the
incorporation into the general appropriation
bill of items for the expenditure of public
money not authorited by law.

We demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign immigration, both for protection
of our country against illiterate and vicious
classes from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our awn
people of the remainder of our national
domain.

We commend the policy of the Republican
party In relation to internal improve
ments, and in particular in opening our
waterways to commerce, and we denounce the
llllbcraltiy of Democratic party in these

matters.
Respectfully submitted, '

T. E. Fell, Sou Hirscii,
Secretary. Chairman

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sablna, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
section. Ho has lived in Clinton Co.
76 years, and has been president of
the Subina Bank 20 years. Ho gladly
testifies to tho merit of Hood's Sana-parill- a,

and w)int ho Bays Is worthy
attention. AH brain workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerro,
mental, bodily and dlgcstlvo strength.

"I am glad to say that Ilood's Sarsapa-
rilla Is. a very good medicine, especially
u a blood purifier. It lias done tne good
many time. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I bad been having
a bard day of physical and mental labor,
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Ilood's Sarsaparilla which cured tne of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's BarssparllU bass proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
my bowels regular, and like tho pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Bablna, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Puriner. All druggists. $U
Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Piii.tWSKfiil'Wr
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for Infants
HIR.TT yswra' olnerraileaT adllloan of yeraeBa, permit

It ia HHqwetlaaablr the teat remedy for Infanta aHdChlMrca
the TrarIA Isaa over tatonrss. It ia liarmleta. CMldre-a- . Ilka it-- It
gives them health. It xrlll aare their Uvea. In it Mother have
BOBjethlag- - whloh ia sshaolately aafo aad praotleally yerfeot a a
ohIIA'a aaecUcbaa.

Caatoria destroy Wiorsssa.

Caatorla allay FeTerlahaeaa.

Caatorla yrovonta vomiting Soar Card.
Caatoria oarea Dlarrhcoa aad 'Wind Colia,

Caitorla raHevoa Toothing Troahlea.
Caatoria oarea CoaaUpatlon aad Flataleaer.

Caatoria Meatraltaea the ntfoota of ortrhonio acid gaa or poijoaaaa air,
Caatoria dooa Mot contain morphine, opium, or other aarootio property,
Caatoria aanlmllatca tho food, rcgnlatea tha atoasach and towels.

giving healthy nail nataral alcop.

Caatoria la pat sap ia ono-s- bc hottlea only. It ia ssnt aold in talk.
Don't allow any one to aell yoa anything clan en tha plea or Promina

that it ia "jat aa good " anil anawer every parpese."
See that yon pet

The fao-sfnil- lo

algaatnro o
--
f

Children Cry for

No Trouble to Show You

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
JBlacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY
Examine our large and complete stock, Always prompt and

courteous treatment,

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADINGHOTEL OF THE ClTY.g

Keduced rates. Management liberal.
anu points 01 imeiesi. special rates win PC

C,

OitlvU'Ml Iijm.m ul. S.ttlsfjclioit KUirnti'.cl.

Most desirable location.

W ayaaieiiMesswaMaaaaaiatsiasaesMtaaaisw
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KUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars- -

Elegant Dinin Gars,

Tourist Sleeping Garb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Oulutb, rargo,
Forks, Crookstoo, Winnipeg,
Helena and Uutte,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, llosioo, and all Points j
East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or wrltn

WATT &. CO.
AGENTS,;

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D, Charlton, At. Gen'l. Pass. Act.,

Morrison t.( comer Third Portland, Or.

and Children.

"will

eg Caitori with the pssfaeswsga ef
wa to apeak of it wltheat greatting.

ia en every
&&$fffi&&t ypwf

Pitcher's Caatoria.

Through and Give Prices, X

BROS

Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildings
given 10 permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER,

St.viU luck o(. 'Stste Insurance; block

Inquire at tills office.

OREGON CENTRAL

AND- -

Eastern R, R. Company

YAQUINA HAY KOUTE.

Connecting at Yanulna Ilay with the tfan
Francisco ja'juinn nay mcamirop uo.

STEAMER "FARAIXON,"
Sails from Yanulna every 8 days for Sin

Francisco, Coos Ilay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Ilay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or polntt west to Ban
Francisco! Cabin, So; steerage, U', to Coos
Uay and Port Orford, cabin $0; to Humboldt
Day, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, sp;.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "Salem" and "Wm. M. Hoig,"

newly furnished, leave Corvallis dally, except
Saturdays, at II a m arriving at Portland
the same day at j p. ra. Reluming boats
leave Portland same day as above at 6 a, u,,
arriving at Salem at 3 p m.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrrallis, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M, P. BALDWIN. Local Agent.Altorw Dock

Silem,

1512 IJ M n fin ikilsH-i- t

ruMijr T'f
Mpsjt, 0rrmniori but""Ft 1 u si.rt. vftununl ! ebarma, c anc luBsoiiua

JTsska tut u Miwwn, lloo, Irrlutluu vr ulcrapa l DlliR.UI SUflU
TtValWErMiCtUHHSAlCq- - iraiK, l.

wiSSft ftuilfcJtl o BBBStf Hmhi by XrunrULa.

''Jl or Mat I Ulo wrrf.

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -
B. HANSEN, MANAGER.

FOR SALE Gfl&flP.
TOWN PROPERTY.

Grand

THOMAS,

ksssaw
.. l.til.. fttil stsl u rtHtmt,

For 25c '

Dally one month,
months.

Weekly three

50 Cents
Will Rot you the Dally tint II after
election, or tlio Weekly until Janu-
ary 1, 1897.

Our Great Features
THE JOURNAL Is

a paper for tho people, In news, poli-
tics iiml editorial opinions.

Farm Department
thk JuuiiiN ALi noes notprctonu

to bo an agricultural papor, but
keopa up n well-edite- d farm depart-
ment, by n competent farmer, who
knows tho needs of tho Oregon
farmer. It also contnlns correct
market reports.

Woman's Department
A large volumo or social nows and

good homo matter of Interest to tho
feminine part of tho family Is ono
or tho attractive features of THK
JOURNAL, the only newspaper In
Oregon employing a lady editor.

Youth's Department
this rent tiro is ono or great vaitio

to a family with boos nnd girls.
THK JOOHNAL will not publish
wishy-wash- y stulT In this depart-
ment, but good, bracing matter, of
an entertaining and cducntlng char-
acter.

A Modern Newspaper
Tin--; JuuiiNAL. is tno nrstaiui

nnd only paper In Oregon to meet
tho hard times by reducing tho prlco
and sending out only what papers
are paid for In advance, and runs
no bills. All papers nro stopped
when tho tlmo expires. This Is Im-
portant, and you should tako tho
bcncllt of It, instead of paying out
moro money for poorer papers. Sub-
scribe now, and Interest your friends
In THK JOURNAL, If they are not
already taking It,

State, County and Local News
tho largest amount ror tno icnst

money. If you can't got money order
or draft, Just enclose tho currency or
silver. Wo rccclvo hundreds of let-
ters with silver enclosed, hud novor
lost a cent that way, Read our
premium list below:

THE

1 JUL
docs not do a lottery business to swell
Its circulation; nut in audition to
giving vnluo received, It gives Its sub-
scribers valuable premiums.

.now is tno time 10 orcior your rcnu-ln- g

matter, and It Will pay you to no-tlc- o

tho following special offers.
Any ono of tho following llvo perl
llnnlii sftxwa nlin ttnilt t r fitilt DlilvVMlllvUia lILUf UIIU J Vila f IU UIIJ DUIT

Bcrlborof THE JOURNAL who payB
41.50 tn advanco for tho dally, by car
rier, tnrco montus, too corns a montin
or by mall six montus. (25o a month)
or tno wccKiy 10 montus, t.91 a year.

PEN OF

nans
tho best If) pago Illustrated fashion
iiinirnv.lnii nf Nnw Vnrtf frn tnv nnn
year. Tho nbovo prices nro not cash,
f ! run niinnimuT iwiiiiniiiiiriiiri nifnp nr.mill iiiiu Liiv,ti'tiv luiiiwiuuviuii uiui ur
re red. tiio "ucou" is a nigu-cins- s

pructicni, 1101110 iiiagazinu.

' 16 Mffl.
Tho delightful Chicago children's

magazine Just tho thing to read to
tho llttlo ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten into tho
home. Kong, games and story, Beau
tifully Illustrated. 91 a year, Pub
lished by tho Klndorgartcn Literature
uo.

Till! MM NEWS.

A practical farm paper, edited by n
stall of exDorlonccd agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
Known agriculturists or 1110 country.
it contains wuat me rarmcr wants.

ft Will !
"

A handsome, 'attractive liomena- -
per, to which every woman will glvo
a hearty welcome.

mnw rn W B 1

That great national newspaper,
whlchJlH knownllo overylxnly

)

I)

A book by E. Ilofcr, on tho rotten
primary system, prlco '2." cents. Can bo
had Instead of any of tho above prem-
iums.

B I BROTIERS

EDITORS,

Salern, - Oregon.

EAST. AND SOUItt
VIA--

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express TrainRun daii; between
roriianu ana tan JfranciKo.

South North
0150 p. m. TvT l'on'.and at, 10 a, m,
1 too p. m. lv Salem lv. Ciooa, m,
0:45 m ar. San Fran. lv. 7:00 pm.

Above trains slon at Earn Pnril.ml n.n.
City, Wcilburn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Icfrerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent,
oiuu., iiauc;, null isuurg, JUnCllOn tllty,
Kucene. Crntivcll. Drain nn.l all ....t J.

from Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive.
HU3KUUKU MAIL DAILY.

South North
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:10 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv, 20 l.

r:i!0 p.m. nr. Rosob'g lv. 8:00 a.m.
BALEM I'ABSKNQKR.

South" North
4:00 p.m, lv.l'ortlaudnr. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. nr. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PI1I.I.MAN ItllKffKT ntPPPPIJU
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

uirougu iraing.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex

cept siunuay.)

7130 a.m. l.v. Portland. TirT 6rzo p, ra.
12:15 p.m. Ar. Corvallis. Lv 1135 p.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Contral & Eastern Hallroad.

Express train dally except Snnday,

4145 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar7 8:25 a.m,
7'5 P. " Ar. McMlnvllIo Lv 5:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all nolnll In ths Fjtlrrn Ktnlri Calia.la
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER. Aocnt, Salem.

E. T, ROGERS, Asat. 0. . & A.,
rortiancl, Or.

R. KOEHLER, ManaCer.

Cheap, Milwaukee,

k Si. Paul By.,

aiHIipOTSSiOp A

NmilwaukcbH
errV

fe. irwfr.
GLANCE AT1HIS MAP.iB

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and .St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and romember when coins east that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment is ..superb. Elegant
Pullet, library, stroking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beilhhas an electric reading lamp, and
Its dining cars aro the best In the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none-ar- e

shoitcr, and no other offers the above lux-
urious accommodations. Theie are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "Tha Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents In every rail-
road office will give yon further Information,
or add r eu

C. I. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Paw, Agnt.

Portland.

0. R.&N.C0.
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST G1VESTHE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes
Via Spokane Minneapolis Sl'Paul and Den

ver Omaha and Kansas Cily.fc, Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San Fiancisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland
March 33 and 38, and April 7, 7, 11, 17, 37
and 48th at t p, m.

Fare Cabin, S5: stecrsge, $2.50.
WlLLAMFTl'E RIVER DIVISION.
RiVKK SritAMias uth and Elmore for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at till a, tn., arriving at 6 p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a. tn. ar-
riving at 3130 p. in, Returning leave Port-
land everyday except Sunday at 6 a. m.,
arriving In Salem at ma .tn. For Corvallis,
Monday, Tuesday, Thur fay and Saturday
an 130 p. in., arriving at dependence at C
r, m., Albany at 9 p. m., Comllls it p, m.
Dock foot of Trade street,

For full details call on BolsV k Darker,
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

W.H.HURLWJRT.
Gent Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or adde4
G. M, POWKRS,

Foot of Tradeit. Local AhU

Hvh Yu 9t
tr wiUs tV kox ot Posr4r. Jk 99 K.


